NFCH invites nominations for the National Communal Harmony Awards 2019 from eligible individuals and organizations for their outstanding contribution for promotion of communal harmony and national integration. The Awards consist of a citation each and cash award of Rupees Five Lakh for an ‘Individual’ and Rupees Ten Lakh for an ‘Organization’ on the basis of outstanding contribution over a period of ten years for an individual and five years for an organization. These are essential pre-requisite eligibility conditions to apply for this Award.

Nominations are required to be sent through any of the competent proposers viz. State Government/Union Territory Administration; Municipal Corporation/Municipal Board / Zilla Panchayat, by whatever name these are called in a State; Speakers of Lok Sabha / State Vidhan Sabha; Members of Parliament and State Legislatures; Members of the National Integration Council / Governing Council or Executive Council of the National Foundation for Communal Harmony; Vice-Chancellors of Universities; Recipients of the National Communal Harmony Awards; and Organisations of repute dedicated to promotion of communal harmony and national integration.

Note:
- Before applying for the Award, applicants are requested to ensure their eligibility by referring to the Foundation’s website.
- Only those nominations which are found complete in all respects and received within the stipulated time frame (i.e. 30th June 2019) will be considered.
- Merely applying for the National Communal Harmony Award does not entitle any individual/organisation to this Award.
- Discussions, deliberations, opinion and proceedings of the Jury in connection with these Awards shall not be made public or otherwise revealed.
- Decisions of the Jury shall not be subject to confirmation by any other authority and no appeal or protest can be made against them.
- Nominations/documents, etc. submitted to NFCH are non-returnable. These may be shared on public domain, if needed.

Nominations complete in all respects should be sent to The Secretary, NFCH at the address given below so as to reach latest by 30th June 2019. Details may be seen on the website www.nfch.nic.in or obtained from the Office of the Foundation.

Address: 9th FLOOR, ‘C’ WING, LOK NAYAK BHAVAN, KHAN MARKET, NEW DELHI – 110 003
Email: nfch@mha.gov.in, Tel: 011-24643052, 24646139 Fax: 24610524.
2019

jk"Vªh; lkEiznkf;d ln~Hkko izqLdkj

¼x’g ea=ky; ds v/khu Hkkjr ljdkj dk Lok;Rr fudk;½

jk"Vªh; lkEiznkf;d ln~Hkko izfr"Bku
dk izksRlkgu nsus ds mls’; ls o"kZ 2019 ds fy, jk"Vªh; lkEiznkf;d ln~Hkko
iqjLdkjklsa gsrq ik= O;fä;kسا rFkk laxBuksa ls muds }jkf fn, x, mRd"V ;ksxnu
gsrq ukekadu vkeaf=r djrk gSA bu iqjLdkjklsa ds rgr izfr o"kZ iz’kfLr i= ds lkFk
p;fur ^O;fDr* dks ikip yk[k #s vkJ ^laxBu* dks nl yk[k #s fn, tkus dk izko/kku
vkeaf=r djrk gSA bu iqjLdkjklsa ds fy, vkosnu djus gsrq O;fä fo’ks"k dks nl o"kktsa ,oa laxBu
dks ikip o"kktsa dh vof/k ds nkSjku lacaf/kr {ks= esa mRd"V ;ksxnu fn;k tkuk
vko’;d ik=rk ekinaMksa esa ls gSA

ukskV%

* vkosndksa ls vuqjks/k gS fd vkosnu djus ls igys mDr iqjLdkj gsrq viuh
;ksX;rk izfr"Bku dh osclkbV ns[k dk dj lqfu’pr dj ysaaA
* fu/kkZfjr le; lhiek %30 twu 2019½ ds vanj izklr rFkk fu;ekuqlkj izR;sd
n’f”V ls iw.kZ ukekaduksa ij gj fopkj fd;k tk,xkA
* dksbZ O;fDr vFkok laxBu mDr iqjLdkj ds fy, vkosnu djus ek= ls gh bl
iqjLdkj dk nkosnkj ugha gksxkA
* iqjLdkj lacah/k fu.kkZ;d eaMy }jkj dh tkus okyh ppkZ,a] fopkj&foe’kZ]
er] dk;Zokgh br;Rfkn lkoZtfud ugha fd, tk,axsA
* iqjLdkj lacah/k fu.kkZ;d eaMy ds fu.kZ; ds fo”k; esa fd lh vU; izkf/kdkjh
}jkj iqf”V ugha dh tk ldrh gSA bl lacah/k esa fu.kkZ;d eaMy dks u gh
dksbZ vihy dh tk ldrh gS vFkok uk gh muds fu.kZ; ds fo:) dksbZ fojks/k
izdV fd;k tk ldrh gSA
izfr"Bku dks izklr ukekadu vFkok ukekadu ls lacaf/kr dkxt+kr ;k nLrkost+ bR;kfn okil ugha fd;s tk,axsA vkosndksa }kjk izklr ukekadu laca/kh lwpu,k,a vko’;drk iM+us ij lkoZtfud dh tk ldrh gaSA

iw.kZ ukekadu Ifpo] jk"Vªh; IkJEiznKF;d In~Hkko izfr"Bku dks Hksts tk ldrs gSa] tks fnukad 30 twu 2019 rd izfr"Bku dks vo’; izklr gks tkus pkfg,A iqjLdkj laca/kh iw.kZ fooj.k izfr"Bku dh osclkbV www.nfch.nic.in ij miyC/k gS vFkok izfr"Bku ds dk;kZy; ls eaxk;s tk ldrs gSa A
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